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\ "'· \\\\ 
Honor List Annont1ced By Dea11; 
ophomores Lead 116 Stttdent 
Juniors ~--ollow, Fro!-!h ~~~ 
ll<'hincl a~ 24% Stucl<'nt 
Bocly Uc•ceive Renown 
~1; ... , (;t·nrude R. Rut.t~ thi!. \leek 
rt'lt'<t'-C'd tu the l'tC"II :-\ ~ \\ s. I hruu)(h 
Dean llm1e. the hnnur Ji.,t for tht.• 
~l<trdl July '-t'nW..,ter. llonur:. art.' 
ba~t~l on 1 ht.• fullnwing JWrcentage ... : 
<:roup I: XS 100 per cent , (;roup 
Z. 1!0 !\4 pt.•r cent. 
'in stutlt•nt is included un tlw 
llonor l.b;t whose schedule i..; J(•s:-; 
than 90 per ctmt of a full "il'IW!lult• 
fur the ('lru-~ and Cuur~ for 11 hkh he 
i'\ rrgi ... trred \\'era~te:. an• ti't iglttnl 
a \'t.'r:IIH''· 
or the one-hundred and si\teen 
honor men , each cla.."-'i wa,.. rcpre· 
'-t'nlt'tl as folluws: ('/,,.. 
Seniur 
Junior 
Fir \I ff tlnon Srcomf If tlntlr J 
. nphumore 
Fre~hman 
6 
( () 
9 
II 
16 
I S 
26 
17 
~uvy men enla.-l(ed tht> ~troup by 
fnur 11\l'r last year's bQ. Of the I 
gruup, 64 prr cent were ~avy men 
whkh windcles with 67 per cent or 
1 ht' tnl<ll enrnllnwnt last term. 
Thr honor list follow~: 
SEN lOllS 
F1~sT llo.,.uM;, M . E.-IIMri~on llru~t 
linn , jmt•ph I) C'nrrnblno. Wnlll•r P Mrtl 
ll'lt•vlt h ( N l 
Chrm Fnl! & Chrm hank r IIRII:In 
'ki (\\') 
C'orl (' Cl.1rL 
~ F F.rnt<t R K rtltmtr 
S11 "'" lln"nKl> M t: .'\lbert C Ht•rr\ 
f ' l Rulwrt G Chaplld .. Will iam P l),.·n 
<mort' (~). Robert E l)uffr (:'\). Mal 
rnlm II ll unt Franklin S june ( N ), t\1 
lwrt 1-' M}l.'t~ Clio I. IIUIIO L. ~oril(l' (N). 
('hnrlt·~ jr Olcldt• 1~1. Hnrr) W Snnrl 
lwr~ CNl, Prank J. Slefnnov. 
J.o: ~: . juhn W Alhu~ (N). C:!•ttrjlt' W , 
Cruory, J r (1'\l. Philip ,\ llenninl(, 0.. t'n 
\\ J.i.fnnrch jr ( :"\'l , frederick J Lt'vll · 
JllNIORS 
ha~r llowMS. M F. - "Richar1l II <\n \ 
rhuu C "l. Gtilrl!t E C'om'>locl. .. \hraham 
\ Gnmmal. l.t>on I.•Jl"Ch•t• Carl ,.. Sl 
lt'untinuctl on PaJCr "· Col. S) 
Ill T il \1 . STt-:Vt:I.I\1AN. \ :i r 
Wave Y conaan Rc-
po•·ts For Duty as 
Rc placen1cnt 011 Shit> 
Ruth M. S tevt>lmun, Y 3 (' 
From Okluhomo A unci l\1, 
N.E. '~' Oordu·~t.-r, 1\tuM. 
" I like Tech very much, and 
think the boys are :.n friendly ," !lay:. 
Yeoman 3 c Ruth ~1 . Stt'velman, 
m·wly ussignt'(l \Vnve to Tl'ch. Vetl-
man Stevclman hulls frum l>urches· 
tt•r, ~ lass. where but f1vt' month!! 
a)(o ahe enlisted in tlw Wave:.. Asked 
why llhc joined the servicr, ,Jre n•· 
'Jlundcd, '" Like must uf 1 hr 11lller 
wave:., I felt I wanted tu du my 
part." 
l'crhnp:. this new:.puper will bene· 
lit by her arrival for hack in 1941 
~hi.' wun the Boston ~lu~t·um ur Fine 
.\rts Essay Competition. Frnnkly. 
~he udrnil!! that Oorchcstt•r HiKh fur 
Cirls, where she received her educn· 
linn, encnuraged entrance in lhe con· 
ll.''l to the ver~o~e of conlpul!>ion. 
" Gn~h. 1 wish I had my hil(h o;chool 
year book," she e'tclaimed while 
'luting her activities in hil(h -.chool. 
\IonS( with her activity in -.ports 
IC•mtinufel fin Pl\llt' 4, C'ul 11 
Demohilizatiott lnformatio11 By 
USN Secured For Post War Study 
.\ sh1>rt time a!(o, the na"y men 
were J,:iven blank.'\ to be filled out 
concl'rninl( their plans upcm demo· 
bqization. Some were wondering H 
•o that I hey will be rea ely for US 
.,. hen we head fur our particular field 
nf endea1·or. 
the answer · would have any effect The figures on the ~urvey at Teth 
upnn their status here. Tht- an~wer 'Ire very interesting. Out of 317 Xa-
i" no. vy men, 106 signified their intenti()n 
"Tri-Colle•rc" 0 
Dance Plans 
Underway 
Tec:h , Clurk, ancl Holy 
Cruss to Join Forct.>s 
Socially on August 26 
llere is tht• hil{~t·,t -wup uf the 
summer sucial ~asnn fur tht• mrn un 
the ll ill, the c:1~1b nf tlw ~luin ~nutb 
1 'el"liun. and the nwn un ~ll. St. 
· James. . \ SUJ)l'r 1 ri ·l·ollt•l{t' tlunc:c is 
lll'ing planned fur tht.• ni~ht of .-\ug-
U!-1 Ztl, tu lx• run hy joint t'UIIInlitlet.'S 
fmm Tech, l ' lurk, nnd lluly Cross. 
'\ t.'){tll iatiun!> un• nh t•afly untlt•rwuy 
to ohtnin a "•mmt• hand " 111 fill the 
\ uditorium with ih t:nd1an1 ing mu· 
sic 
\t the lime nf th is Mitin~. nil nf 
the:-r plans an• unly tt•ttttttiw, hul 
tlw itlt•a has ratt~ht un and with a 
harrl-working Ctlltttnit H'<•, t•veryt hinl( 
will ct.tmr nff as plunn<•cl. The• Cvm· 
miltre will he t.•umpu:;t•d llf stutlt'nt ~ 
ftnm each of th<' thret• t:nllt'~l'S, uc· 
t.•ompanicd hy fatuity advisms. Thr 
rommillre wa:. t~dtNiu lt'<l In hnld a 
nwetin~ in the j:uwt Enrlt• Ruf>m nf 
\!den ~lenmrial nn July J I at 4:30. 
\t pr~ent , the plan<, call for a mini· 
·num suiJscriptiun nf 500 wuple:. at 
Z .50 a cuuplt>. l'rn).trum carrls art In 
he printed , patrnnizcfl hy local mer-
"hanls. 
That is all the tww~ nt thiA time. 
\JIM tho,e tunnelled with thr affair 
ha\'C heard ~nnw vt·ry favorable 
upinil)n" cuncrrninl{ it~ pmduction. 
So fellO\"• it\ up 111 u~ 111 l(el be· 
hind this danct' onr hundred Pfr 
n•nt It certainly i-. n go(ld idta, and 
if 'luppmtt'rl , it will IX' n great sue· 
c<·~); .• \11 we have In du i'l to a!'sure 
1 he committee that w(• will he I here. 
So, keep thul (l:ty open Retnt•mbrr 
the intercolleAiate dnnce, Auf(ust 26. 
ESSAY CONTEST 
FOR EN(;JNEERS 
TO START SOON 
Higginbottom 011 Chit'{ 
Judge to Givt• 850 a8 
Closs of 1879 Priz(' 
In every r\aval District there arc nf returning to this college, 74 cho'lC 
a group of men who arc making an tn f(n to another college, 23 wi~h tn 
l'xlenAive survey to find where the <~lay in the ~ avy, 44 have intentions 
major bnttlenecks will be imrne- nf ~(citing civilian employrrwnt, and 
diutely a her the war. ~ot the bottle· 70 were undecided. Six different pro· 
necks of production but those con· fp..c;ions were listed. 171 for engin-
cerned with a return to a normal lire cering, 1 for political Sl.:ience, 2 for 
after the war i over. The Xavy is I teaching, z for journalism, 1 for 
tryinl( to make plans ahead of lime theology and 3 for the arts 
It has been announced that thert.• 
will be a new prize essay contest. As 
yet, Prexy ha!ln' t announced the 
deadline, !Jut nntil;es llCISied on the 
bulletin board~ "ill tell when it dues 
come out. This contest io; !'opcmsored 
by the Class or 1879 which Hffer!> 
$50 to the pen.on preparinl( the best 
essay. Professor Higginbollom is the 
new chairman of the committee of 
judges. 
The competition is open to all un· 
dergraduates t>f the Institute. The 
e say must be or 2000·4000 words 
length and the subject must be in 
some field of science or engincerinl(. 
It should be wrillen so as to be in-
CContinuetl on Pa11e 4, Col 4 ) 
Cominlt 
Allr(l~titwA: 
s ...... ,. .• 
PrMiuf'tlon, 
Tri·fnlft•fll' J)ull~f' 
1\umlorr 10 
Mo11k Severs Produces Secottd 
Navy Sltow in Aldett Memorial 
]Outsiclt~r·s Invited Navy Mcdit·o.~l Staff Ftu· Ang. 12 Affair Undt.~r·gocs Chang~; With Studes. Faculty Dr· Coes Lc·avcs H11l 
: • c • AtlJlrt>ntiN• St'nmnn Fubar 
Lteul. Conulr. Krnmbhunr In t:ummond Performance 
St'rw.- t:rol\8 and Te('h, To l<' c•ulnrt' Comedy Acts 
Oh~o~e'r' t'PI Nt•w Si<'k llour8 
In the pusl wri.'k u mnjnr change 
took plul·e In tht.' Ship's Co. person· 
nd. That was the trans fer of Dr. 
( 'nt·~ tu unuthcr station. His place 
was filll'd hy l lr. G. D. Krumbhaar 
Lt. Cumtlr. U.S.N.R. 
l>r. J...rumhhuar i~ a ~rndunte or 
llarmrd ~ll·tlkal Sdmol, Class of 
'32. lie had u pri\'ute practice in 
Bu~tun unl il january 31, 1944 at 
whilh tinll' ht• juitwd the :\nvy. lie 
served thrt•t• Wt't.'ks in Bt)Siun J>is· 
tricl, hl' was then transferred to 
Jlc,ly C'russ wht•n• he has been ever 
since. Dr. Krumbhnar is n hunily 
man and has u hunw in l'rinceton. 
Since he hu~ to split his duty IJ<'-
t \\t'Cn hrn' unci llnly ('russ il is im· 
pnrtant that call lmurs be ubservrd 
ru; announced They are rrum 081 S 
tu OQOO l'very day t'xcept Sunday 
and from 1400 to 1600, Monday 
thrttuJ(h Frday. Ur. Krumbhaar ha~ 
not had vl'ry mut·h upportunity lo 
practice his rcgulnr profession since 
he hu~ mnw lntn thr Navy as he 
i" an ubstrt ridan hy practice. What 
he ha!-1 'lel'n uf till' Tech llnit ha~ 
imprf"'~('(l him favnrahly. II is sin· 
Ct'rely hopt'd thai he wiiii(CI to know 
the men in this unit us he no doubt 
cCuntinu•·•l un Pn11r 4, Col ~l 
Navy Glee Cluh 
Sings On Radio 
For Waves 
(:lub'"' Radio Debut 
IM Great Succf'SM 
For Mr. Green'ij Men 
Twenty·ftve memberll of the W. 
P. I. Navy Glee ('Jub gave a short 
concert over lltatif)n WORC last 
\Vednesrtay. Their pcrfurmancc was 
pari nf a fi ftecn·minutr l>rCl!(ram to 
commemora te the ~~eConct anniver· 
<;ary nf lhe fnundinl( nf the Waves. 
After a o:hort intmductory an· 
nouncement , the Glee Club opened 
the prOJ(ram with the singing of the 
:\avy Hymn, "Eternal Father." 
Other songs in the program were 
"The Navy Blue and Gold" and 
"Tech Marching Song." 
The program was under the direc-
tion or Mr. Clifford Green. 
This was the first public appear-
ance of the Navy Glee Club since 
its recent foundinl( only four weeks 
31(0. 
ScHwrEGER 
On Augu!>tl.?, Monk Severs, WPI\; 
own (i~.'or~c ~1. Cohen, prcsenL'I the 
st.•cnnd in the more legitimate seri('.\1 
of his staJ(t' prndurt iuns. ''Severs 
I ncorporutcd," as the sardnnic Chief 
Crectlen referred to Monk when tllt· 
nc~uncinl( the musical to the evening 
muster, SIWcinlizes in giving the mt•n 
what they like, and hi:1 latest offering 
promises tu be nt> exception. 
Thl' llhllw is of the musical variety 
type with accent on comedy, risque, 
and the heckling of the faculty and 
the ship's C!llll()any. lt will be l)re• 
S<"n tc•d in tht' auditorium (If Alden 
Hull. 
The ~!pic: is divid<.'CI into four act11 
ench havinl( nn relalion!lhip tu the 
01 her, as the ~how bends to accommo-
date tht' t<tlent available. The initial 
stnnza hall its St'lling on the local 
campus and sees the glre club giv· 
ing u musical version of drill forma-
litlflg, 
The ~~tcclfld act again deala with 
Tech, thh1 time taking place In tbe 
naval citice. The acl revolves about 
Apprentice Seaman Fubar, the units' 
huplt•s'l lrl(rndary creature who baA 
Ill clut(' railed to perform any mlli· 
tary fletail correctly. 
The SJ>ettlight next shirts to the 
South 11r1 a M issiS&ippi River levee, 
unci ~Jr . Green and the glee club In 
black-fact' pre!lenl songs of the negro 
rncl'. Al the piano are Danny Rice 
and Mal Morrison. 
The show is terminated by a ~~eene 
aptly named "A Small Cafe in Any 
Town," which utili.us a floor show 
in order to bring In a ftw vaude-
ville acts. john Waverczak presenll 
a Russian dance, Jim Shea and 
Georl(e Woodsum,. a trumpet dud, 
and Jack Wexler, a piano solo. 
Throughout the productioo, the 
touch and talent or the irrepreuible 
Elmer B. Severs is ever present. 
Monk tran11ferred from Lafayette, 
but recelvtd his theatrical trainlna 
in hil(h !IChool. Gifted with a pungent 
stnse of humor and originality, he 
wrote the 11how, is directing and pro-
clueing it, is taking the part of Fu· 
bar, i!l half of a duet in the Cafe 
scene, and is acting as master of 
ceremonies. 
St>vers in his usual quiet, modftt 
manner l(llve some hint to a surpri~e 
to come in the last act when he 
said, "The last act will knock the 
audience righl off its fret! Wow what 
a surprise! It's super-colossal! It's 
prodigious!" 
p,,lft· Two 
TECH NEWS 
l'utlt hnl fli \h ·I h· I htrilll~ lh C •llrl••· \'rar b~ 
'llu· T•·••h 1\,.,. ,.. -.uc-iat iuu nf th• \\ ur<'<'•ll'r l'nh U•t•hu h· ln• l itu lr 
~fll IIIR- 1'\ CIIIH 
\\'lllilrn k t:ru~:.m 
~I."AW\G ~;Ill TOR fll'S I:'I:F.SS MA:"\AGER 
Rlrllatrlll An>~ hult llt•nry J ll ul'l' 
\ 1-.WS EUITOR SPORTS EIJITOR 
\\nlh·r I•' ( •·nlin Rntlnc•y S. Ch:t.c 
F EAT l'R£·; J'UITOR c IRC l 1..\TIO\ 1\IANi\GER ~ t·:no-:TARY 
Cah In 1.1101( \1 tUIII I) l.accllonia ltrl. Wexler 
A. II\ l·.R rJSI:'\G M " ·\ GER 
RuhNI (' Ta~ lur 
jUl\IOR I lJITOR~ 
Ronald R Mnllrnbrcy Woltt•r J UBnk 
Th11rna• II. Wyllie Tht•tl(lorr J M Urtlhy 
ASSISTANT Bl !ol ll\ESS MA:-.IAGER~ 
john (' Mt•;Hl G~!!IJ:!' M ll\'llin• Erlmund I• jurl(n 
Arthur II IJin<moor 
REI'OR II•KS 
j uhn \\'ta:!•rczak 
~ \Clll.1 \ '\II\ I~OR 
J nhn II Shulu 
IJu•lm•"il , 5-2024 
"""~ l'hon<'> J 3·9617 
Jo:dil<lriul 3·14 11 
13·970(, 
-N&e&NTCD PO• NATIONAL AOVC"'T~81H0 e y 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
C•ll•11 I'MIIJ/wn .,_,., .. ,.,IH 
.-o NADI.ON AVL H&W YO lite, H . Y. 
C•uc.Aeo • •o~o• • 8AN ..-uHc:•• c:o 
L-ee Manu • ftORTU,.D • eu.nu 
194} 
Orville Ron~ter 
Mr mbtr 
n•slribfllf/r of 
1944 
COl I E<;fATc DIGEST 
HRI\1~ 
Sub~riplillll fiN -.•htKit yt'ur, SI.O<J: •inl(lt• .-uplr•. $0.1Cl. \loki' nil t • lt~•l· l..~ poyollh-
111 Du•inC!"• Monn11•·r. Entcrt'tl ~~~ >l'l'tlllol t•lo•• mAttrr, ~t·pll·m lwr 21, 19 J(J, nl thr 
pl)~l nffirc ln W~~tt•t'•lrr, Mn•~ .• untltJr lilt• Al'l ur l\lnn·h 3, lll71J. 
Editorial 
Industry Looks at V-12 
It is the intention of rnany men in the V -12 program here at Tech 
to enter indul'lry sometime after the war. What will the allitudc 
of industry be towards graduates of the V-12 courst.'-and of accel-
erated course; in general ? 
It is likely that many of Lhose who do enter industry will take 
positions with the large corporations of the country . lt will be the 
attitude of the:;e large concerns, there fore. which will carry much 
weight in the determination of a policy regarding engineer procure-
ment. 
Until recently there have bet>n few concrete fact!\ on the !\Ubjcct. 
This month , however, a news rt'lea!\e from the Gcnl'ral Electric Com-
pany contained information bearing directly on this muller . 
At the convention of the Society for Promotion of Engineering 
Education in Cincinnati, Dr. A. R . tevenson, administrator of the 
General Electric 's engineering education program, made some inter-
esting s tatements. 
We quote directly from the GE bulletin : 
" ... Commenting on the return to collrge of the 1Hnndbook en-
gineers' resulting from the A- 12 and V-12 programs of the army 
and navy, he said : 'Since they will have obtained their previous edu-
cation in accelerated courses where m uch of the information had 
to be pumpe'(j into them from handbooks without suffi cient time to 
absorb the fundamental principles, we hope that ( a fter the war) 
colleges will try to make up for thi:, lack by putting more emphasi~ 
thnn ever Oil r('UI understanding of I he fundnmenlnl principles of 
engineering. Most of the drlailcd handbook datn o riginoles in in-
dustry wlwre it is used, and tlw roll egl'~ ~hould concl'nlralt• on funda-
mentals, and leavt' to indu:;try the uw <If handbook information.' •• 
ll does not :;~m that thc-.e re-mark" as such could bl' ap1>lied to 
Tech . lt is ~t.·nrrally conccdt.•<l tnu· that the standard \ '-12 cour:-t':-
do not off<'r a~ llllll'h a" the re~ul :11· l n-.titute cour~<·s. but it shnuld 
be rcnwmbered thallhe- purpose of thl' \'- 12 progrum i" not to make 
indus trial men: rather to train oftiC(' rs for the lf. S Navy. Nl'ver-
theless, Tt'ch i~ pre~enting tht' n •q uirt.•d material in tlw mo-.t Cunda-
mental mannr r pw.,iblr undrr thl' circumstance-.. llnndbook engin-
eering has hn n practically non-t•xi:.tt•nt. 
Howevrr it is interc:-ling 1t1 null' that " handbook engineerin~" 
iustruction a~ such must bt• gt.•ll ing common in many colll'Kes, nnd 
that as a rt>:-ult the genNnl \ ' - 12 program is apparently bein~ 
fabeJf'd in tJw llliiiCi o£ major incht'l ry H "handbook COUr"t'". 
The TEf.ll I)JIARMACY I ultneation and nnll<'ry Servier 
Sol lluro .. ltr , W.l' I. '22 
Cor. JJ' f•sl rmtl lliglllmul St~. 
f'ar11sworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. ll ia hland & Gouldln~t Sl • . 
• 
TECH NEW 
Scuttlebutt Harhor 
Uy J o lm W averczuk 
The (;t·ccl{ 
Column nw unit wa:. honored with a sounded more like the call of the 
Lamhcla Chi Al1'hu · 1 G C. ()'randchamp, hills ( Bevtrlv Hills) and a delinitdy l·ur the la!>t twu wt>ekends, the \'hit >Y ei'>rge .; 
l'h~ l 2 C, <;I)Jl or Geur~t' ]. Grand- audible h!l\\ I was heard as )lis ... Ruth 
I 
hrothcrs have lwrn Lu~y wnrking on 
the llouse. \\'all ~ I iller wa~ recent- thump, l'h~l I c, uf uur loca l sick :\1. ~t<·velson joined the swff nf our 
ly pledged, and jim Davis ha" IJcen bay. Ccor!(t' l. is hlml<' on a thirty ship's compa ny. In answer to lhe 
· · · day lt•wc ;~flcr spcnd in~ 18 months many qurstion about the nrrival of given hou~e r>rivii<>Ae~. ,\ p1cntc 1s · · . . . 
I I r h. · s . ... lnf for<'ign duty aboard a mull' swet'p· <t>condary forces to assiSt thts ft·m-Jl annec or 1 1~ commg aturuay 
1
. . . . . 
' I' · · h h 1 f cr lit• 1nrt icipa.ted in I he inva~inns 111111. c tnva ton of our prevwu,ly hal-at ala,,tl , \\II a ouse par y a ter- • 
nf \frila and • icily, clurin~t which lm1cd gmund ', the an ·wer n1.1y be 
he had 1111c ship torp{•docd by a Ger- obtained by writing to Bul'er .. in 
man !'Uim1arinc and another dum- \\'ashington, U. C. 
wurcl,.,. 
Sigma Phi E11!!ilon 
Chuck ~ l orse, '45, Wtl\1 a vi:. itor to 
the llousc recently. lie has been HAt·tl hy a mint' whilr swe1·ping. 
Ma tiuned at Furt Devt•uo;. ,\ brother \mon~ his l''<perirnces he arlmi ts a 
frnm \\'rslminslcr's chapter visited ruptun·d nppcndix dut• lu thr t•xplo-
SIW Eit'S SHOW SPIX-
1',f(:Ut.4 H 
" ~lnnk" :cvers speaks only in 
~uperlativt·:; lately, but then he 
speak" of hi!> new mu~ical variety 
!> h0\1 "~ lake \ray for :-\avy" Thr 
dale has been o:;e~ f11r tht• IZth of 
August, the scripl is !inh;ht·tl, te-
h('ar~al., begin ~ londay at ~wn, nnd 
all we huve tu do is w v. ail fur the 
hou~c li~th t s w dim. 
tlw llouse Jasl week. ,iuu uf the mine. a111l an cmer~rncy 
!'iigmn Alpho E11~ ilon apJK'ndc·ttumy. L'p<m the t'\piraliun 
A pledge dancr wa~ hrld al tht• of hb lt•aw he• experh tu be trans· 
hnuse last Saturday, with 24 coupl e~; f(•rrt•d 111 th(• Flt'et \l arinr~. 
nll l'llding. l'rofessur and ~Irs. Fin- .'iM.4U" ·"TOUES SIIOilT 
Iayson chuperonl.'d. A scaveuger OF 8TOCK 
hunt ww; held afterward<~, in which To all nf you who have IJ('{'n wm-
\'incent Zike and dau• \\Wt' the pmucl piJirting ahou1 lack of opp()rllJnity to 
win1wr~. The bmthers havr been huy ~mall store,, I huvc cle!inite 
bu ... y painting th(• I louse during the word that it will be npened as soon 
last week. John <:crmain, '38, is <ts the n(•w s10ck urrives. The pres-
} liS1' 1~ 41'TER 
\\ hat yuun~ man of thi~ unit 
whose initial'\ arc Ralph 1\. Smith 
hm> bl't'n ilrcaking a ll the lntal lwllt''> 
hearts hy laking thrm out and tht•n 
tellin~ them he wru. married? 
now swylng al lhe rluus•·· l'lll ~t!Kk has bt't'll d(•pll•tecl since lhe 
Al ,, hu Elltlilon t•i oil rivn l ur the new conlin!(cnt ur men. 
A picnic with house IXirty after- CIIISifl SLATIW FOR SCHOOL 
wards is planned for this coming l't•te Chism Ph)( 2 r is being 
~aturday. The election of new ofti- lran-;fl•rrrd to Port mouth , Va. for 
ct•r-; will be held snmetim(• this week. n trn week advanced lruining course. 
Two br11l hcrs, L{'umml IJ{'rshnff, '43, Pete, \\ho has b{'cn with lhb unit 
nnd t'arl Hershlicld, '45, recently sinn: Oct. 16, 1943, exp(•cls tu be 
visitl•d the 11ouM'. Leonard is work- attnchrd wilh 1he mari1ws or land-
Sin~,;e the arrival of the new \\'ave 
it ha" been rumored that Sa~:ker.;un 
has bet•n pml'ticin~ his dnn~:c routine 
with a mnp handle in hi" ~pare mo-
menl s. 
(;ilbnult , one of lhe fou r ponies, 
was .,een trying nn his hip pads back· 
ll'<trd. They offered more pmtection 
that wuy, uccording to him. 
in~ with We:.tin~houst•, and t'nrl is 
in 1 he .\ rmy Air Fnrces. 
Altl ha Tuu Omcf!;u 
T he House held an informal dance 
fur its new pledges on j uly 22, 1944. 
Professor and Mrs. l'ttul R. Swnn 
chaperoned the affuir, and a good 
time was had by all. 
On July 24, Bmtllt'r Robert 
Twilchell, '44, and an Ensi~n in the 
Nuvy, visited the Houst•. 
On july 29, the chapter held an 
ini tiation fur !iix m{'mbt•rs of thl.' 
Naval unil. They wert• Waller 
llntch, Stanley ~I orris, Roherl j acob-
sun, Fc~!.ler jacobs, Robert Uunnells, 
unci Thumas Davis. 
Phi Sigmn h.uppu 
A picnic and house dance is to be 
lwld August S in hunor uf lhc 
House's new pledKCS. lJrothers Don-
nit! Shattuck unci 1-~ml l~agerholm 
M•re at the hclll<;e last week. 
ing craft after completin~ this in-
lltruuion .. \ replacement is eApected. 
JI ' .P.I. CAifiPUS I NJI ADED 
The lir'>t wave of lady sailors land-
eel un the !ihores of our campus a 
week ngo. Accurdin~o: lu ull late com· 
munique~ a finn beach ht•ad has 
heen established and the invading 
fortt·~ were greeted by the liberated 
people with songs, fluwers and pri-
morily ~i~hs. 1'hrse ... i~hs however 
• c\•t•ral of the !Joys have '1l<trted 
a movenwnt toward u more :;ally 
conversation aboard this ~hip, by 
laying o I)Cnalty for the use of uny 
word which bas a naval cc>unterparl 
for it. These ~roups ure u~ually or· 
~anitecl in .,eparate ROO:'t iS, I'm 
sony Compartments. 
Fn(•ulty Counuillce Is Fonued To tudy 
Pos~;ible buprove tuents in CnrTicuhun 
X llopt' lo Pro ,,ide o Wt'l l 
uftin•. ur from any fnurlh-lerm R o uncle•tl Course For 
trainee. 
Hl'LK II E I> .\ n inft•rior typ{' 
trninec, sometime~ railed dumbheacl 
or thick.,.kull. Bulkheads ar(' oflt•n ~Is 
dl•nse u~ wood. .\s far as cnnversa-
Future Tech 1\l cn 
In view of the increased interest 
in cultural subjects on the part of 
both &tudrnts and teachers, the In· 
st it ute ha~ t>:; tablisbed a committee Jiuna li ~t'l ~~~. they are likt.• talkin~ lo 1 ,· 1 th 'bl ·mpro"e !) CCUlSI( l'r e pOSSl e I ' • 
a blank 11all. mainly lle~.:au~e they ment of the...c courses here at Tech. 
NAvy L I N G 0 .tre u'ually plastered. During 1 he past few years, much S. \(' K .\ furm of pouch where allenlicm hns been givt'n to the idl'a 
name.; nnd aclclresses of \\'nv••s are lhttt a knnwledge o[ the humanilies Thi:~ is nur nwn our nrtl htc lnn~ue 
. . hut ~umethin,11 new hus been add-
t tl ll t•re'o; your uppnrtunity to learn 
ju ... t \lhal has hcen io;suinK from the 
nwuth~ nf yuur \ '- 12 friends. \\'e 
nfh•r lht•m to you O'i part of our 
, t•rvire, with the SU)Z~el>lion that you 
It• a rn one a day. 
II ECK Refl.'r' 10 a parka~te nf 
liu~:y butb, i.e., ·•rm ~toin~ up w 
till' ftiUrth deck.'' nwan" tr<linee htl!> 
hl·t·mne a heavy c;mnkcr, and aver-
il~l"~ up to fnur pad" a tlay. Cor-
n•tt :111\il\ er t 1l, " \\'hat dt•ck cln you 
li \'l' nn )" i~ "Chc::t t•rl'tl'lds." ··cam-
... wml. f hey arl' conftdential and and !-Ocial sciences makes foro much 
~uarcled by a traim•t.• on ", ack more enjoyable life in that it pro-
Duty", \1 hkb is a job t•njnyed by vidt'S a well rounded scope of in· 
mn~l 'tuclent... .. \nyone caus:ht in " In ten~:~t. 
tht• ~•H k .. i~ "ubjel't In cli-.ciplinnry Schonb throughm.l the country 
at·t ion I huve bc~un to realize the nece,;.~ily 
S\\'.\ n or SC.\ B Rl'fcr~ tu t~n of such t.•ducnliun and have ad up ted 
immarulutt· person. !-iwab 1, an im- curricula to provide for it. Howe\
1
•er
1
, 
. . technical schools have a gre:tl c ea plt•mt•nt lht.'<l m cleamn~ . ;\lost . _ . . . . ., 
· 1· J'k '···· 11 1 s b .. of dtfhcultv m ~tvtng the1r studt·nt tramt.'t·, c 1' 1 ·e ocll1~ Gl ec ", \\a :. . J • 
thiS type of educauon. or "!'Gth.," only becau~ uf thl'ir ex-
tremely mudt>.t naturr. The committee formed to tackle 
~.P .'i' ·S. It.'t> are a ,llmup of sail- sugge~tion~ that will not only im· · I the problem hnpes to be able to offer 
nr); \lhll me "Socially l 'rominent.'' prove methods of presentation nnd l'ls," cu 11 hate\'t.'r hrt•t•d of weed you • '· 
llwy ta,;.t• the place of the civilian standard~ of requiremrnt, but will hurn 
hmwr .. IIC.tely. Thi~ ~rnup ha.,; talent al'n incrra-.;e the scop(' or thc•-e 
HII.LFT Diminutiw nf bill. Re- 'rnuh 11hu we·u thr S I' armband. cour~e' nnw being given: il m1y 
it·rs In fnrm for paynwnt of nominal If you '-t't' nn<>. be -;ure to impre ewn su~t~est new courses. Sinct its 
kt·~ for l'hnw-Jine po!\itiun, l''Xcuses him with your besl qunli tie~-hc I su~~e'ltions must be carried out with-
frnm 1'.'1 ~. :md drill :ompet~lion. and I might h~ ab~r lo giw yuu :t break. out stintin~ the engineering reC')u ir<-
utlwr pnvtlegcs. I hc~c nghts arc On,11,1110ittlt'11 fro m "Datlmmtllt mrnt!l, it expects to be at work fnr 
punha~tblr at thl' aclmini~trntion /.11!1('. 
a year tlr more. 
• 
SPORTS llork l 'our f'nt•or iiP R oxer Toduy 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Puul Kokulis 
comin~o: up with excellent teams in 
~pite of a lack uf ~nod mawri:ll. 
Gone from last year·~ great team are 
Twitchell, ' wenson, Fit.:rr, Peter~n, 
Thnmp:.on, and i\ loulton- all of 
whom were flOOd defensive backs. 
Hut with Frank Baginski, Captain 
:\larty Flink, lla,ic llall and :\tal 
Zink :>till around leading a \'Cteran 
front I he outlook isn't as dark as 
a lir~t observation would lead on~ 
lO think. tr Coach llig~o~inbotlom cau 
find t" u ~nod dcfen-.h e backs hi~ 
wnrrit., fur the coming sea:.on would 
be practically over. 
\\' orcester Tt•t h \ fall -;pMts team:; 
J(Ut under '"'Y thi~ week as the foot-
h;tll and "'CI(H'r teams opent'CI up 
demo em \lumni tield :\Iunday Uoth 
team-;, lt•d hy many experiE:'nLcd 
player .. , '-huulcl turn in surprisingly 
j.(UciCI ~eason-. this year. l'ht• foutball 
team. with Cct-c aptain :\uri~e. Fyler. 
Schmidt, Simon, hrrara. Len Smith, 
Kennedy, (;allaghcr, and Henning 
hack fur hac klield duty, should pack 
ph•nty of ~curing punch. Cuach 
Sta~t~-:'s early .,easun plan!> are to 
ret urn .\nson Fylt'r to a ~umewhat 
H'teran ~hnn line and wrn the 'er-
~ali l e Cad Simon, newly d ecled 
Tt•ch ba,C'hall rnptnin, into thr teams Tht• kicker~ al Uw pn'senl are nl-
blockinJ( hack In the tine, Bob Scott, su 'latecl Ill un\'ril with the t lninn 
"hericlan, Ctt-e<~ptain )latty, \rt Rn- booter:., uhhough there arc some in-
srnqui~t . nnd Bill Gagas shnultl add clication~ that the .. ea!>.Oil may !!lart 
plenty of t'\perience and bulk in one w<-t•l.. earlier if nttempts fnr a 
'Pile of tht' los~ of Ecnnumou, Pier- game with \\'esleynn :-;houlcl pan out. 
o,~m, ancl Uu~;er. ~ewcumcr'l, such as This l'\tnt game, nlthou~o~h cuttin14 
Damno fnrnl('rly of l)uke, Pe:;cura <~hurt prl''-t'a:.on pract icr by a w et'k 
nncl Gntr ... <ot•r uf ~liami l'niv('r-.ity, shuulcl prnvc vrry valuable in so far 
and Gnzcln ccf <. 'nrncgie Tc·th are also a~ tht• Enl(ineers will meet thr sClc-
rxpeclrd ln muke a big nnisc when ccr e~pcrls from Truy only two 
tht' lighlinl{ for the regul.tr bt•rlhs wcrks after the seasun slnrts. Th(•'lt' 
i' o;tarted. RPI >;ucrer teams ha,·e Luken Tech 
The ~h or 'l<'ven gam<' schedule fur thr l"''t twn -.ea-.cm, and with 
this year :.tart ... in early Srptembcr their Suulh ,\ mcrican Nlar:. o;houlcl 
and will probably fmcl Union, n l(ivc Tcch its touj;thr>.t game nf tlw 
pn•t Ly S(c)(l(J !!mall Lime cnllei(e as scasun. 
the openinl( uppn ilion. The follow- \\'ell, T<'lh ~tuclen t >. nrc slill an-
Ill)( werk lincl Rl'l visiting \\ orcester \iuu~ly al\aiting the "tnrl of th<• 
nnd \\Ill .1m clnubt bring with them only rt'CI•ntly nr~ani1ed ho~ing t()ur-
cmu• . a~arn n. Navy ~tuflclerl team l namrnt, and the inlt'rcsl .,rems to 
h1~a~lln.~t u trmfkally h<•avy line nncl cc•ntl'r nw1r on thr wutt·hing than the 
trtcky bac~fielrl. actunl pnrticipalinn. ~eecllt''\S to say, 
)lcrutl\~llr the soccer team\ fC!r- huwcvt•r, it wun't be long now be-
tunc~ don l hw•k nearly as m-.y as the fur<' hlack eyes and cnulinowt'r ears 
fnutb.all te:Jill'> cln, nlthouS(h Cl)nch will h<' the fashion with the well 
ll il(gJC hns u remarkable habit of clrrq«rcl mnn arnund the lnstilulc. 
Fratel'·nity Tenni (;et Started 
T~~.P. and L.X.A. Battle For Top 
\\ 1th lhl' i'nnrlusicm nf the current Standing:. 
,nfthall leagur. Tennis Mw a~sumes 
TKP the limelight nf fraternity competi-
tion. Tht' wurnamcnt has bc>rn snme- LX.\ 
whtll clclnyecl in gelling underway TX 
due to '-1'\Wal pnstponed matches. I s,u: 
Rit:ht nnw there are tw o teams 
liuhtins: fnr top J>chition. T hNa Kap-
Jl<l l'hi and l.nmlxla Chi Alpha have 
hoth won thr<•c !(ames and lost one. 
('Jn<;e behind with two viclnrir:. and 
unt• defeat is the Thetn Chi team. 
and in fourth place is Si,l(ma .\lpha 
.\ EP 
P. K 
.\TO 
l'GD 
SPE 
J 
3 
2 
2 
I 
0 
0 
Lost 
I 
3 
I 
2 
4 
I 
0 
Ep-ilnn with tw o win!:' and three 
lnsSC'\. 
\ s the rewrd !thows the tnurna-
~ent thus f:lr has pro,·ed to be a I 
ruck and tuck battle. each team ex-
hihitin,l! appro~imately t'(Jual skill 
nllnbined with an abundance of 
ftl{hting ~pirit . The tournament is l 
by ~~0• mean~ decided and frc>m now I 
nn II IS anyone·~ battle. 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
The tl'nni" lea,::ue standinl(~: 
• 
lndtutrial Sr~ppli.e• 
Di1tributor• 
l .a~n and CardC'n Su pplleo 
llardware, Tool1, Pain t, 
Flreplaee, F urnl•h ina• 
154-156 l\f a in Street 
Worcel!ler , Mau. 
TEC H NEW S 
Anntial Track 
MeetWonBy 
Soph : 75-42 
Bill ' trikt•r, ~48, Lends 
Scor ing Followecl 8 v 
Adumt~ und Wehrli, .. '47 
T he Fre..hman-Sophomon• Truck 
~teet. held nn July 27 and ZS, was 
"nn by t ht• ~uphumure cia-., bv the 
~t'llrt• t'f 15--IZ. Tlw Sophomore: tO(Ik 
tht• h~ad un Thursday 50-13 und con-
I inut·d lu pill' up puints lHl Fdday. 
By winninf.( this llll'Cl, tht•y "in t W1l 
mure J>nints tow.1rd tlw CCJ\'<'It'd 
(~1•a t 'l> lleacl Trnphy. 
Bill Strikl•r of tlw Freshman da.:s 
h•d t ht• individuul scurinl( with 1 Q 
pt~int~. lie tnok f1r't" in tlw 220 yd. 
hurdles, tht• 440 yd. dn"h, mul tht.' 
hmad jump, "t'Coml in llw 220 yd. 
da ... h, nntl third in the 120 yd. hil(h 
hurcll11s. Boll dams of tht• Sophu-
mun'<~ wac; tll'\l with I~ Jlnint~. wun 
hy a tirst in till' clio;cus anti -.hut llllt 
events, a 'l'c:c>nd in the Immel jump. 
nnd a t hrt•t•-wuy I ic fur ftr~t in lhl' 
pol<• wtul t. Rudulph Wehrli of the 
Snph'l wa-, third with I 0 Jlnints. lie 
tcH!k ftr.,L<. in thr 100 unci 220 ycl. 
cla<.he-.. 
Fnllowin~ is n tabulation nf the 
rt•suJts of t'llt'h ('Vrnt: 
110 \"3rd lc1w hurclh·~ Won 1!.1 Sttlkl'r, ~ ; 
~-tnnc1, llamcltun t; , third Mthn-r, S 
1'tmt' 26.6 
100 HI 1la•h Wnn In Wt'hrh. S , M'lllnfl, 
7.1nr, S.; I hire!. Smilh. S. Timr tO.f• 
-140 'urct fla•h Wiln hy Strlkt•r, P ; ~t~· 
ontl. llnmlltun , S ; third , J nhn•un, Jo 
Tim1 ~~ ~ 
\1 ilt· run \\ un In l.t·micu\ , f< ,; ••·wn1l 
ll;ala., l.n, "\ • lhlrcl llrnnl.•, F Tlmr 
1 ~~~ (t 
l'uh· V(tu lt Tic-, i\tlnm~, S .• jnwh~, S ., 
Dt•ldrt•, S I lc•h:ht 'I ft 11 ln. 
Shot put Won h1 Adam~. S ; 'O('Wml, 
CharC'~c . fi : thlrtl )t"nik:~ S lli• 
tnnrr .II ft 7' In 
Ui-. us Won h1 ,\dam,, S , l't'tnncl 
Schmuki F., thlrcl. Me)'N~. S. l}l,tnntr 
IJS rt 
110 \Urcl hi~h hutcllt·~ Wun hv ~1t·hrc·r 
S • <econcl. llamiltun, S., thir<t, Strlkrr. 
fi Tim•· 1(1 (1 
lli~:h jumJl T ic, jnwb'i; S , Jum·~. S , 
Mt•hr~r. S, Rhtc•r, S. lh•h:h t ~ ft. 
llnH rnilt• run Won by flnla~kn , S ; ~r·r 
<md, 1-t•mlc•u\, f< ; third, Tn1 lur S 
T imt-2 OR I! 
l milr run Won l11 Jlm()k\, fl , ~wnrl 
Jonf'•. S : third , Rrff'rl, F Time· 
I I 4'1.4 
220 ynrd da~h Won hy Wt·hrll, S , <ct-
oncl, Strlkrr, fl ; Utird , Sarkrr~ F. 
Timr ·24 2 
Dronet jump Won hy Striker, P , <(·wnd. 
1\tlam<, S , thlrcl , Mehrer S J)f, tancr 
t1Jft. 71 , 1n 
Flnol Score 
Soplwmurc·• 
Fre hmtn 
7S 
42 
DANIELSON'S 
Carron Cut Rate Store 
Cantil'' - CtHiftftk• - Cll'"' 
lllaiJOiinl'l • ,.al l'nl IIIH . 
Soda • Lrtru:heonell~ 
151 Highland Street 
Woree8ter, Ma11. 
l'al(t' Thr t'e 
Phi Gam Defeat Phi Sigs For 
Softball Cltampionship i11 Le~aue 
A thlt--tic Council No,l'elty of Three 
Awards Letters For llivisions Proves 
Spr·ing and Suuuncr ~Ion~ Cornpe tition 
•I,J Awnr tls to Tennis, 
Wi th 19 to Bm~<•bull 
'l'l'IIC'k~ Bo!!c~bull , Hi Lle; 
•\t a rt·~ular ll"Wt'ling ur the 1\xh 
.\tllll'tll' <:uuntil on July 10. public 
antmlllll'l'lllcnt of the uwan.lin~ of 
athlt•tk li.'tlcrs for tlw pasl sprin~t 
and 'ummi.'r ~a:-uns was made and 
plnn' fm the coming :.t•a:.un were tli:~­
cu,*cl. .\ una I of 4 t awards were 
unnounn•cl fur the tt•nnis, basebnll, 
1 rnrk, and rille teams. 
l'rr...c•nl nt the nwt>tin~o~ were Pm-
ft>:--.ors !\.night, H igAinhnllom, Car-
pt•ntrr, and Taylor: ancl from tht• 
'\tuclc•nt body, .\ . Rankin, \\'. l\Jut.:e-
l<•vidt, H. Mrhrcr, ('. Schmit, C. Si-
mon, nncl ( i. Fcrrarn. 
Tlw tir~t rt.'porl wa-. frum I he base-
hall mannj.\er, J. (' Bayer with 
awarcJ, lwinA m:ule a!> fullows: J. 
Buyer, 1>. Fer):IU'Ion, A. Fylcr, J\ . 
Kellt'rmunn, 1'. Kokull~. E. Ku~sc1, j . 
Lnfft•y, ( '. Schmit, (', Simon, E. 
~tnkt•l, J. Sullivan. El<•llions fur 
mumt)(t'r rr-.ulted in J. Johnson. 
~C\L discussion from the tmck 
manai(N, C'. Shullu<·k, was read ancl 
thr nwardin~o~ of lettNs to: R. H. 
_\clam,, F. Bagan~k i , S. Brooks, R. 
Cha'>t', l\1. IJunt, 1\t . Lnccdonia, \\' . 
:\lallclevilh, H. l\ lehrcr, fl . Nnrige, 
R. J\iett'rt, \\'. Striker, C. Shattuck, 
R. \\'ehrli, Woodsum, l\1. White, and 
J. Taylor The awarclinf.( of the AWA 
were a-; follow~ n l o;~J: R. Hay\\Rrd, 
E. Pnlknhln, l\J. Zink. 
II . 1>. Gcrrinl( J:(IIV<' a report nf 
the ll'nniM learn ancl awards were 
made: 11 . J. Green, G. Kennedy, C. 
Oickl<', j . Stewart, A Twinl(, and 11 . 
Dcrring. 
L11st th(• report frurn R. W. Ure, 
mnnngw uf the rille team, was rcad 
and award~> of the RWT were given 
tCJ: R. Ru~;c;eiJ, E. Ritter, R. Marlin. 
B. U'Ew1•rt, R. Ure. 
Th€' ta Knt) Frat R eo('ht>lil 
F inuls Alwo, Last Two 
Frolic·8 Ar.- Thrille rs 
This sumnwr becau-.e of tht• fact 
thnt there ~t·rnu'<l to be very lillie 
:,pott activi tit•s in the making, Pro-
fl'~sur <:urpentct· started n three 
lt·a~ut' soft ball tnurnament consist-
inJ: nf the frntt•rnities nnd the Navy 
t·nmpanies. La-.t week the llrtivity on 
I ht• '>Oft ba II lit•hb came lo a close as 
Phi Gttmmn Dl:'lta cnme through in 
vii-lory against Phi Sig and 'fht•ta 
Kap in two len~o~uc piny-of£ games. 
Phi Gnmrnn Delta camt.' through 
thl·ir league unclrfeated, h<>wever be-
fore the victors in the other leagues 
could be determined , several play-
uffs had to he t•ffec:ted. Theta Kap 
had ttl go bntk nnd trounce C'om-
pa n y D, a her tx• inA set back on its 
hrels by the boys from Theta C'h i. 
In the third leul(uc there wns a three 
way tit.' between S.I'.K, Company (.', 
and Phi Sig which provffi to bt ex-
cilinl( to evl'ryone. S.P.E. took on 
the only company team left in the 
wmpetition, (.'cm1pany C, and came 
through victorious. The next day 
they met up with Phi Sig who wu 
their cmly ob!ltncle to victory; how-
ever this bitt' proved too much for 
them. 
This left three teams to huh out 
a victory Phi Sil(nm Kappa, Theta 
Kappa Phi, and Phi Gamma Delta. 
Last Monday Theta Kap and Phi 
Gumma rnet in one of the heaviest 
money J:(Umes of the year. The game 
wru. nip and tuck all the way with 
Tht>t:l Kap !ICc,.ing the firtlt two 
run~. however in Phi Gam's half of 
CContinuNI on Puge 4, Col. J) 
CAPTAINS ARE 
ELECTEIJ FOR 
Boxing Ring Is Built NEs~W SELaASJONS 
amon , «"t'f on ia, and 
To Pron1otc New Stewa rt to Lead Tht>ir 
Sport at T c(•h . ~t'8pectivt> Team & 
C I he baseball, track and tennis 
, ort~··~·~.-r Pion!! St~v.-rn l teams elected captains 'at a meetln l'~xtulutaon BonlH For the la'lt week ('a I L• k s· g N T · · r ··ran • amon a three 
uvy rau1eeH years' vet r ,. 
. . eran rom .-fanchester .\~·ttvtty n<·ar the commando cuurst' :\. H. was elt>eted captain of th~ 
dunn)( lhi.' past week was the object ba'l<'ball Learn H h aJ 1 f • . e as !10 p ayed 
0 mnny. 11 cunous Navy !ltuc:lent. footlmll for two years and basket-
At fir!;t ll was feared that a new hall for one. He is Vice-President 
anc:l more deadly obst<tclc was beinrr of the Athletic ' · 'I J 
" ~ ounc1 an( a mem-
constructed, but as time wenl on, it ber of P.S. K. 
became dear that thr l'nlt was to 
havr n boxing ring. 
" Doc" Carpenter had already 
made plano; for its u~. Several ex-
hibition bouts have !)('(•n l'Cheduled 
bctwl'<'n the more enthuc;ia.'ltic mem-
hcrs of the Unit. The.,e bouts will 
be held after evening r huw durin~>( 
the cuming w<:ck. An intercompany 
competitiun has been planned for the 
near future. 
:\Iauro Daniel Lacedonia of 
Sprinl(field was elected captain of 
the truck team. He runs Lhe I 00 
unci 220 yard!:> !lash. Last year he 
ran cross country. He is a member 
nf T.K.P. 
j nhn Larry Stewart of Castle 
Poin t, N. Y., was elected captaln of 
the tennis team. He has played for 
three years and is a membt'r of 
AT.O . 
t•aa<• •·our TECH NEWS 
Prof. Stanley 1-I. Fillion Is Nc\~­
Re --earch EJI"iJteer at Wauo-h ~ 0 
National J~ lcction 
Send Lt. S(·hweiger 
To School in Roston 
\Local Yokel 
Photographed 
By City Paper .\lnj. Lnn~~H·ll 1~ c·w I Chil lu ... tru<·lor 
( 'lu:.d)' fnllmving tlw rl'n·nt -hal.e-
up in the fnlulty h. I'> c·tmw tlw ;u-
nnunccnlt'nt of llfll' mort• 1 hr.n~-:c. 
Ac;:,btnnt Jlrnfr~~~~~r ...,,.1nley 11 Fit 
linn nf the Civil dt:IM' tnwnt i., lt-av-
in~ Tt'rh tm \u~ust 15. llt• wi ll im-
mediately l(ll tu wnrk .1s re!-earth 
1m~inet'r with lht \\'aul(h l.;tborato-
riP~ in New Vnrk ('ity. The new mun 
who will tak1• iiVI'r l'rof<•"-stlr Fillirm 's 
dutie:; hrrr i<> Majnr William F ~t 
Lnngwrll. 
The Waugh l..tthorulorie'l (':trry 1111 
imlu<;trinl rr::ll'arch , and lwfnn thr 
war they S)l<'cinli1.cd in ra1lrnafl 
equipment and structun·~. Ri)(ht nuw, 
huwever, in line with the wnr effmt, 
they have brunlhrd uut inl" many 
things, a few ur which arc· {(llbllh· 
ing wnrk un o;t rmturNi, wurk with 
vibratiun~ equipm<·nt , ancl lc:-t \~uri.. 
on airplanes, ships and buildings. In 
his capacity U'> re"Car('h engineer, 
Professor Fillion expects to be work-
ing at any or all of these jobs. After 
the war, when the Laboratories re-
turn tn peace lime pursui ts, Profes-
sor Fillion expects to du a good 
deal of research work on vibrations 
of bridges. For the prescnt however 
htt will be <lving all war work. 
Born in Sprlnl(field, Muss., Pro-
fessor Fillion came to W.P.J. in 1926 
and started working for his B.S. in 
Civil F.nginettrinl(. After four years 
of exceptional work he ro:rudualed 
with the class or '30, with a very 
rood record. He became a member 
of Sigma Xi and Tau Beta Pi and 
won the Salisbury priu in 1930. 
Professor Fillion is also a member of 
Theta Kappa Phi Fraternity. Four 
years after he ~raduattd from Tech, 
by dint of hard summer work, he 
took his l\I.S.K at the l'niversity of 
Michigan. 
Professor Fillion came to Tech 
u an Instructor in the Civil depart· 
ment the same year that he gradu-
atf!d and became an Assistant Pro-
fessor in 193 7. He has been teach-
ing all the st ru\:turcs courses for 
some time now, as well us doing out-
sidl' consulting and designing wnrk 
In structurtS fur !!Cline locnl compa-
nifs. 
Major William F. M . Lonl(well, 
who I!! taking Profes.<tnr Fillion's 
place, is a retirttl ofticcr in the U.S. 
Army. Htt is a graduate 11f Wt"lt 
Point and has taken graduate work 
at buth tht' l'nher~ily nf lnwa ami 
Yale Unh<ersity ~lajM l.ongwell is 
an 11!\SI'IC:inte member uf Si~mu '\i 
and the \ s.r E. llt' wilt hnw tlw 
rank nf ,\-.sbtant l'ruft•:-'>or nf (.'ivil 
Engineerinl(. 
KINGSBURY' Photo Sf!r"i"*' 
Coprl,.. • ,.;"''"''"' • D111H'Ioplrar 
l~e llnrnld Kin(l~hury at the Dorm) 
Ov~>ml1h1 Srr' lt't' 
Patronize 
\bi-Ntlf'f' Bullot l ... ed By 
~u ' y; Tlto ... <' Con<>('rnt>d 
Urf(<'li J() Ch<'d .. U~ots 
l>unn.l( tht pa't \\Cck the familiar 
fau! uf I 1 ~dl\\t:tl(er was missing 
from tlw rampus "(cne. lie explained 
hi· .d,~t·lltt' upw1 his return : he was 
in Bu.s111n r1•n•iv111g instructions on 
h11w Ill CfllldUll VOl ing a t I his sta-
t i11n for tlw nalinnal election to l>e 
lll'jd "'t~vt•m ll<'r 7, 1944. 
' tale Groups To Be 
Tak<·n ul Lut••r Outf' 
For Home Publication 
Wt~ve Y eom(m 
( C'onlinuctl lrum 1'111:<' I , <'ul 1) 
which iududed :-wimmi n~o~. \UIIl') 
hall, handball, and ,.,ft!Jall, :-he was 
literary manager of the St.hnol maJ(a· 
.tllle during her sophomnrc ancl jun-
ior years. 
•rJw IHlllll'S 11f all the men eli!(ible 
111 vute wt•r<• )>liSted in both drmns. 
,"Ill .;~ lwr m(•n who will become 21 
1111 11r hdt~r<• November 7, nre to no-
1 ify t ht• yt•unwn. Complete instruc-
t ion., are tu br given ut a Iuter dale 
l'lllllt•rnin~ the l'il'<.tion. In the mean-
tim<.', ull thu~e <•lil(iblc ore advi ~c.J to 
:.ludy the bulletins pertainin~ to the 
llettion that arc posted in San rord 
Ril(•y llnll . 
To the wundcrnwnt of the ~aval 
l ' nit, thirty odd names were read 
off at mu,;ter announcing that they 
report at 1300 in dress blues, s<l that 
thry might have their picture:; Iuken. 
This group of rnen turned out to be 
from Wurccstl'r and \rorcestl•r Coun-
ty, who were being photographed by 
•he 1£<•rnin~: (;a:l'ltr for publication 
sometime in thr werk . This W<L<; 
hruught about hy thr actinn of 11 ~Jr. 
('unroy of the Gozl'l tr who has al-
ready obtained a pkture nf the \\'or-
t:l'ster men at the l ' nil 111 Dartmouth 
and io; endeavurinl( w obtain further 
~roup pictures of 1he local mrn 
throu~~:huut thr l ' nitecl Stat('>,. By 
requc,; t of Prof. Swan, the Gaut/1 is 
goinA to reprcxluce the..e picture~ 
and !il'nd them In tht• nlumni uflire 
In be a\'ai lahlr to tht' men fm tHty 
'' l liked bont camp at llunter 
Colle~e very much. ~ly posilllm as 
section leader required that I take 
musters at various time:; throughout 
the day. Weekdays we ~ot up ut 
live-thirty and on Sunday!\ were tll· 
lnwecl to sleep until six o'clock . 
There were four l(irls bunking in 
each ronm, inspections occurred 
daily. Our physical truining pro-
gram wns excellent, 11ncl included 
three hours of drill <>nch clay." 
So/tbllll Lt>ttgrtt> 
AHer hoot training, Yenmnn Ste-
velmun was assil(ned In Oklahumu 
Al(ricultural and Mechanical Cullegc, 
Stillwater, Oklahoma. " I didn't care 
for the weather, but the pcoplr out 
in Oklahoma were swell." There she 
received a three months intenl!ivc 
training course at yeoman schuol. 
With three years experience as s 
secretary in a Boston manufacturing 
concern, \' eoman • tewlman i~ well 
qualif1ed for her present I'Xhitiun. 
After the war, she intend" tn rrturn 
to civilian life and resume her fm mer 
position. 
Youngest or ftve children, she is 
following in her brother'<~ fo<~tsteps 
who, as u corporal , recently wall 
given n medical rlischarl(e. She is un-
concerned about gctt inj.( rusty lifter 
goin!( through such a strenuous phy-
sical fitness program. "Walking up 
this hill is no easy task." 
Never having been in \\'nrcester 
hefnre. she reserves comment about 
the city until a future elate. 
MOORE, BERRY 
LEAD IN DRILL 
Follnwin!( 1 he inter-platO<ln drill 
tumpctition Jac;t • aturtlay morning 
\1 lut h II ~L" won by E. ~I Smith, com-
mantlt•r uf Pia won I , Company C, 
tht• tutal ... t.tmlin~~:~ thu~ far in the 
curn•nt ract• IH'rt• < wnpilt·tl With 
only mw more week w ~n in "hirh 
w wnrk for that l'"<tr.l libc~rty . com 
pt•tiliun i" $Urc tu br l''<lr:t wugh m•xt 
W<'t'k. Tlw !>tandin~~ to dull! show 
that 1\luorc. with his little Cmnpuny 
I; , b lending the ll'ilgUt' by the :;light 
mar~~:in of nne point owr his r!u<;est I 
unnpetitor, Bt'rry, in chnrAI' of I 
lllll•nn I, Company D. :\lourt.• ha.s 
unly t'ij.(ht point;; n~ rnmpared to thl' 
ninl' \1 hich Berry chalkl>tl Ul) al(aino;t 
him . 
(('onunuc!l from l'n~:e .1, Col S) 
the inninl(, they came thrOu!-(h with 
lhret' run'\. Then a~ain in the next 
inning they came through with two 
runs, pull inK them wl'll ahead with 
IL score uf 5-2. Hnwever, in the sixth 
inning Theta Kap scored two more 
runs, mnkin!( tht• score up to S-4. In 
their part uf the sev<•nth innin~ with 
two outs, Thc•ta Kap put a man on 
!it'CIHHI and third . The next batter 
was Conlin, whu hit a J(rOund bull to 
third , which sent a man streakin~ 
crnts. 
Hnwever, the nut-nf-tnwn men net>cl 
not fee l SliJ<hled us l'rof. Swan intend!> 
lo assemble the men as to their stules 
und pholol(raph th<'m, sending the 
pictures to the state m•wspnpers ror 
puhlicalinn and possibly have thr!lt> 
pict.urrs reproduced a'l llwy an• fnr 
thr \\'orccstcr men. 
home, however the play was made at 
lirst, retiring th<' side and the I(Ume. Essay Co11test 
'l_'ue~day ·•~tain Phi Gam played I <Conlinurd Crum Pa11" 1, Cui 11 
the1r last opponent Phi Sigma Kap- . . 
PI I th 
~ . . , terc:;trng :10d clear w a nun-tcc:hmcal 
: n e 11r:.t mnmg ,,!arty Plink . . 
t I • '··· h 1 . reader, nnd so as to gtve rv1dence of pu liS uuy~ a car wttb a SCQrinrr . . · 
h h
. · "" a pren~e and fatrly comprehensive 
run, owever t 1s was in \'ain as by · 
h . h ' knuwledge o f the <>UbJl'Cl. It shuuld t l' tllllt' t r lifth innin" W'l " over · · 
l 'h' ( ' . "' '· not be wp1ed nr ab,trut·ted 111 wholt• 1 •am wa!'t out 111 front with ., to- · f • • 
• ur 111 J')art mm any ~ourcc. I he l'~"'IY 
tal uf 8· 1 makino th"m C1lm ... 1ned · 
' ,., ' u should conform grnmmat•cally and 
::chuol Sl)ft.ball t?am~. l'hi Gam rhewrically 10 the rules of guod Eng-
'ltartt·cl the1r scurtng m the second li<.:h and "houlcl 1w nccnmpanil'<l by 
when i\1 ill'l came acm."s with the a bibliU)(rophy or by a !llateml•nt or 
~lr'l~ run, and then later vn in the the writer 's e-cpcrienre, or by hot h. 
1nmnu "A t " I' I 
, ,.,, ." s • Y er came across Lastly, the cs.'1<\Y must be typrwrittcn 
With till' wmnlng run. Upon 1 he con- on paper 8} J by 11 inc he" 1111 one 
elusion of this inning the score stood side only, double spn<'ed, with mnr-
.l-1 . In the nrxt innin~ they scored gins I ' J inc he!:\ at left. one inch nt 
1 hree more runs, buostin~ tbe score right , and tmc in<'h nt holt om: the 
h-1. In the fifth the lust bit of ~cor- pages should be numbered t'on<~ecu ­
ing, nmuuntill!-( to two runs, moved tivcly at the H•p. 
the score to N-t, thu<~ wncluding the 
cnmbint'<l sofl ball tournament. 
Buy 
War' Bonds 
and Stmups 
~lany fellnws in thl' pn::.t have re-
frained from entering these contest:. 
because they felt that they could 
not write wrll rnou~h nne ne1 er 
kntlws until one trie'>, if yuu ha\'C 
any pet idea<; that you have been 
punderin~ mw. herr i-. your chance 
to ~et them on paper. Bcsicles, that 
SSO dollnr~ will w mc in mil{hty 
handy. 
Hnl Ziulr nud Bob flroMlu 
Ro•prt'at•nrln~r llu• 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
lll Hitrhlnncl t . 
TEL. 34298 
.... ,. Rrown at Dorm 
nr Zink a t Your Fralrmhv 
For C'.all o r Odiv""ry Serorke 
-
Honor List 
(Continued from Pngc I , Col. 11 
mun. J r (~ ) Leonard 1. Smitb (X ), J n 
C \\'adtltll (X). William T \Yrlb <' 
l 1:. John H Barrell. Jr. 
Chcm. Enll & Chem - li<nry J l:lul t , 
\\'alter \\' <.. Ieason. Richard H. M drtlt , 
Jr C'). 
I' h)' Ruland \\' lire, J r 
1:..1':. (.;eo'i!e T Bro\\n, \\'Uiiam I( 
(:m'-l.ln J ohn J Landers. 
SLm'liu ltu'lil)lts· l\1 E - Rubert D B.trt· 
kll {~). Rodney S. Chnse (:\), Rulx:rt 
II 1-an\1'11 ( l'\ ), Gerald F. Hickt). ,ltN·t•h 
II J uhn•on. Jr.. Cnl\'in " . Lon~ ( \\') 
l"h1yd T . 1\l ill~r ( :-\ ) , William R Puu,r 
( 1\ ) , llowurd M. Shepard. tlerbcrt h 
Slau~hlcr. J r. 
C M.-\Vultcr f . Conlin. 
('lwm. ~;n~. & Chem.-John (' 1\h•lt 
t:l'r. Jr (:-.'). Gi!or~o~c 0 X)lcn <N) Juhn 
K l'c t ry (="). 
l• E . Arthur L. Pike. 
.'OPIIOMORES 
I·•~~· Jlu,ow~ M E.-Ed\\ard R ~unk 
I '\ l, Rulx•rt S. Tambl)'n (~ ) 
\ rm :'\o '' Floyd :\ . \\'yrzald .. 1:'\ l 
C ~; Gt•r:.lwn Kulin 
('hem En!!.· Harri-on \\' Fulltr c' 
W.AIIH II ll.uch IX) 
K J.: l'c·t.r II My.-rs (:-\ ) 
Eh·r Cumm '\n. ~'>-'\h tn \' Hru1n· 
m;m ( :\ I. Ro) 1-; Stillwni:OO ( :\ ) 
Sit ll"l llu~IIR~ :\I.E - Rohcrl ~ It am 
1ltun 11hihtl R Lo<hin (:-\} .• \I bert ~. 
Rudmund, Jr ( :\1 . Kenn.:th 1-: • Wit, 
Jock ll Shank I t\ ). Bl'rnnrd Sit'j!d 
\ 1•ro ' " ~7 ) ohn I' Ca!lliardo (:0.1 
Dunaltl ll Gilnmrl' l~). Uunll'l ) Un", 
Jr ( :'\ ), ('hrbtliJlhl•r i\ llrrhcrl ( :-/). 
<\ u11u~1 (', Kclltrmnn CNI. \\'illinm ). 
Kelly I:\ I. J uhn E Runnmgl'r ( 1\'). lames 
1 •. Sull h•an ( N l, PNI'r J \ 'uut)la, ) r . ( Nl 
C 1-:. ' l' hrudm·c E. Gnz(,ln (~1. 
CIH•Ill En~: - Dunnl•l L l>rl.nnll . Ron· 
alrl 1\ , M ulh·nhr~y. l~dmund S. O.hct,ky 
( '\ ) 
t•: E Curl \\' Ucrl('ma.n. Jr. ( ;>:). Jnhn 
~: 1-:llc~ C="l .• \ nhur La~atlino , Ronald 
II r•an,, 
Eire Cumm ~o. 56 Richard P Gilt• 
C\ J. Jlam J. Mehrer. jr Cl'\1. 1-'rnnk E 
w, ... ~.. .. ( :-\ 1 
FRESHMEN 
"""1 ll u~uas Ch'illan Fre<hmen-
1 ~1\1 renrr llur<t . St~phen '\ I! rook>. Rob-
ert P Mart•n Ccol"'!e l. Pbiliv 
' nn 1-r~hmt·n-AIIen Rr~d • .'\lui, ~ 
C'hart•<t, Rohrrl '\ Gr<'jlnruff h ank ~ 
Crt~·. ) r Thuma~ M McGu11 , V:ui.K'ck 
T S.ukt•C'•, Wilh.1m \\'. Striker. 
l-tl'tl'n HvsnMS' Ci\'ililln Frr>hrncn 
(;u) \\' llu rr. fr ., Malcnlm 0 J ohn51ln. 
Mnclr:.n Klri\II <IOd, Jr . Carlton A Lane, 
Edward .\. l.uiz. J <'scph R. McBride. 
j ohn C M,•n•lc . Gera ld Rosen, Gconte W 
S< hnll, 1\hurkt• I. Vnun~t. 
Nnvy Fm;hmtt•- Bownrd R. Atwood. 
l'nul \ ' ~'tcc~e. Morris Holowachuk, Kob· 
rrl 1~. llull. l~uw land M ~"wcomb. John 
(' (l<horn. ) ohn H William~. Jr. 
New Doctor 
will with the comin~ of the fo()tball 
and soccer seasons. It is certain that 
he will look out ror the health of 
the men a!> well as his predece.;..;<ll', 
The doctor also made it clear that 
he want every man to feel fret' to 
~l'e him and air his troubles whether 
they be physiolo¢cal or mental. 
The transfer of Dr. Coes to the 
C B. Base Hospital at Da\'iS\'ille, 
R. I. was in line with lhe plans of the 
Bureau of 1\ledicine and Surgery lo 
c:on'lolidate the medical staffs of all 
the shore stations so as lo free mOfe 
men for sea duty. The policy of the 
Bureau has been to keep as many of 
the stations and ships as fully and 
cfiiciently manned as possible. This 
consolidation docs not affect the 
operalin~ efficiency or either this unit 
or Holy Cross since both units 1re 
manned by a sufficient number of 
able corpsmen. 
